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ABSTT,ACT

Interspecific coryetition for food between eastern brook

trout (Salvelinus fontinalis. Mitchill)

and two species

of

dace

(nninichttrys c ataractae. Valenc ierure s ) and (nninicntfrys atratulus.
Heruran:r) was

and

investigated

in

North Pfne River, I4anitoba. Yearling

larger brook trout di-d not corryete for food w:ith the dace

as

their diets differed; however, fingerling brook trout and dace con-.
þeted because their diets were similar. Fingerlíng trout, in a
section of the strean contaÍning a greater number of dace, grew slower
than those fingerling trrcut that were

of the streaa.

in the non-competiùive

sectj-on
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IN1RODUCTÏON

In the
streams

su¡nmer

of

19ó0

Franklin

(tr{S, 1960) surveyed

that flLow from the Ðuck and Porcupine ïfountains,

and eventually enpty

into lake I{innipegosis.

would be interestirrg

to ascertai¡r

bet¡¡een the

trout

and dace

stocked w'ith eastern brook

a¡rd

Manitoba,

He suggested

that it

whether food conpetition exj-sted

in these sùrea.ns which had previously
trout and rainbow trout.

Tt¡is study was designed to determine

exists

four

between eastern brook

if

been

food coryetÍtÍon

trout (Salvelinuq fontinalÍs. Mitchill)

two species of dace (Ëhinichttrys atratulus.

cataraetae. Valenci-ennes). The h¡rpothesås

Hermann and Rtrinichthys

æcam:lned

i-n

this

study

was

that if significant interspecific competitíon for food e:cisted between
ùrouf and dace, then it should be reflected in a reduced rate of

of the trout,

To

growbh

test this h¡4pothesis, a relatively unifo¡m stretch of

the North Pine River $ras selected and divided inùo four sections.
grorvth rates

trout fry

of fish ín two control sections, one containing onJ-y brook

and the other containíng onfy yearling

trout,

to the growbh rates of fish in two other sections,

trout fry

Ttre

were corçared

one containing brook

and dace, and the other eontaining yearling brook

trout

and

dace.

this study in the sunmer of 19ó1. North
Pine River Ïras selected because its flow of r,¡ater was relatively
wtj-form throughout the season in contrast to that of other streams in
the area. Dace and trout were also numÞrous in this strea¡n.
Ttre

author started
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LITENÅTURE EEVIET

Conpetition
;Andrewartha and
when

of

Birch (1954) defined conpetition as occurrÍng

a ttvaluable or necessary resource is sought together by a nunber

anÍma1s

(of the

same

kind or of different ki¡ds)

v¡hen

that

resource

is in short suppl¡ or if the resource is not in short suppJ.¡1, coryeti.tion
occurs when the ani¡nals seeking
another

in the pröcessrt.

that resource nevertheless

Andrer¡artha and

har.n one

Birch (iÞig.) rejected competition

as embracing predation.
Nícholson (L933) concluded

that ttany factor

property for the conùröl of populatj.ons must be

It is

strange

some

havi-ng

the necessary

form of conpetiLiontt.

that he reached thÍs conelusion, as in a preceding sentence

that, it0learly

in the density of a population of
an'j¡rals can modify the Íntensity of the sun, or the severity of frost, or
any other climatic factor ---r?. It is true that ani-u'ÞI populations do
not influence cli-mate in nature but ít is also true that c1i¡ratic factors
he stated

no variatíon

influence anj¡al populations.

fit into

One cannot regard

Nicholsonts defÍnltion

Iüicholsonrs defi.nition

of competition, as competítion¡ therefore,

of colçetition is not accepted in this study.

Gause (L931+) demonstrated, both

that

climatic infl^uences, which

when two species compete

nathe$åtically and experi"nental-ly,

for the same food in a limited environment,

the growth rates of both u'iLL be reduced, and in most cases one speeies

ruiIl eventually elininate the other.

From

his work,

two species cannot co-exist ín ühe same locality

ecological requi-rements. Tt¡is

is

competÍtive exclusion principle.

now lsiown as

Gause concluded

that

if they have identical

the

Gause

I

s or the

l+

Gause and

between two species

they occupy the

I,{itt

(1935) stated

for food and other

same

that if severe competition exists
resources

of the environrnent, i.€.r

ecological niche, one species would be e:çeeted ùo

replace the other species.

TrÍa¡rr

(t963) defined an ecological niche as

the ttconstellation of environmental factors into ¡rhich a species (or

their taxon) fj-ts: the outruard projection of the needs of an ongan:ism,
íts specific way of utilízing its envirorrnentil. Ililey (1953) rnaintained
that the niche concept has been used so varyingly, that it often means
anybhing, and usually an undeter¡ained something. Yet he stated that rtit
has become a truism
Hoïrever,

that no two species can occupy the

i¡

most

same nlchet¡.

natural situations the eonpetítive exclusion

principle does not operate as pointed out by Elton (194ó). He stated,
rrL do not at present lcrow ¡¡hat mai¡otains the state of equilibrium between the

different

genera

actually found in natural

but must postulate that there is

some

corununi-ties analyzed,

ecologi.cal conditÍon that buffers

or cuts down the effectiveness of coanpetitio¡l ---tr, Perhaps, this
e:<plained

to a certain e:*ent,

as Ma¡rr (L963) did,

in that,

can be

rt0ompetition

favours the entry i.nto new niches and more generally, adaptive radiation.
Thus competition

is

an elernent

evolutionary divergence

tt

in specíation a¡rd ís

an important cause of

*

Itayr (196J) defined competftion as existing
seek si-m¡.Ltaneously an essential resouree

l.i¡rited supply.

Two specíes

are

in

when rttwo specíes

of the environment that is Ín

eompetition when they have a controlling

faetor i.n conmon¡t, lhe fi¡st part of this definition of, conpetition is not
couplete, for

petitÍon

Ít

does not allow

smong mernbers

of the

for intraspecific coryetition, i.o.¡

same

specíes. ¡layr (iUid)

com-

was more interested

5

in the j-nteractions between specíes than lnteractÍon between members of
the

same

speci.es. The second sentence of his definition has the

weakness as was considered

A11ee,

there is a

a specÍaI-

Nicholsont

s

(1933)

definition of competition

definition include cli.rnatic factors as competition factorso

which could by

when

in

same

et gI. (1949) stated that uin general, competition

conmon dercand on

phase both

a limited supply, Conpetition furnishes

of co-operation

and

of disoperationrf.

Most

authorities on conpetítion stress the inclusion of organisms

in their definition of corçetition

Itdisoperationtt

preceding definitíons

occurs

and

as rritnessed by the

of con'petition. AJ-lee, et al. (ibid) o¡ritted

in their interpretation of competÍtion.
Thus they were able to denonstrate an e:carnple of trcompetitionrt where
organisms and included co-operati-on

spermatozoa of, sea urchins were crovqded

into a lirnited space, i.€.¡

petit'ion for space, md renained viable longer

co¡¡þ

and hence there vras

co-operative rrco¡ipetitiontt as

far as the longevlty of the sperrnaùozoa
was concemed" This exarnple, as far as the author is concerned, demonstrates
the weakness in the conpetition concept of Al1ee, et al. Sþermatozoa are
not organisns and the trcorryetitlontt for space was not deterrained by the
behaviour

of the sperrnatozoa.
Al1ee, et

al.

(19I¡9) contributed

to the r¡r¡derstanding of

conpetition by stating ùhat predator-prey relatÍonshíps or parasÍtism
are not i¡cluded 1n

Larkin (f956).

their concept of

However,

conqpetitíon as was included by

I¿rkints general definition of competition is

useful and is as follows: rttompetition is the denand, t¡rpically at the
sa:ne

time, of

ment

in

more than one organísn

excess

of imediate

supplyrt.

for the

saJne

resourses

of the environ-

o

AJ-though

the above definitions of competition vary

from each other, they
paper r,uith respect

fit the type of j.nferaction

to the easterrr brook trout

discussed

somewhat

in tiris

and dace as observed at

Pine River, T,fanitoba. The authorrs selectiou of what constituùes com-

petition is best described by Cronbiets (194?) definiti.on.

He stated

is a demand at the same time by more than one organism for
the same resources of the environment jn excess of i¡¡ned.iate supplytr.
Cronbiels (jþ[!) deflnition contaj.ns the three essential elements of
ItconpetÍti.on

conpetition. Firstly, that

is involved, and
secondly that t'he simultaneous behavåor of these organi-sms is creating
the conpetition, and thirdly that the item corçeted for is available to
a lesser e>úent than is required or desired by the organ:isms in question.
Corpetition

more than one organism

Among Fishes

the follow'ing studies on coryetition

among

fishes w'ilI serve

as a source from which certain conclusions are drawn. The conclusi.ons

rrrill be surnmarized at the

end

of this topic. Lagler, et al.

stated that the most connon competitions

sites, food,

among

fishes are for

(1962)
spawning

space and shelter.

Larkin (tglt) stated that r¡fishes have a r,ride tolerance of
habÍtat type, a flexibility of feeding habits, and Ín general share
resources

of their

maintained

environment

many

rrith several other specíes of fishtr.

He

that as a result of this, food chai¡s have more breadth and

less height of p¡rranrldal

nurnbers

than one would expect. rtFresh water

fish overcome unfavourable periods of conpetition to a large exbent due
to their flexible growbh rates and high productive potential, t(Lark5n,
Lg56). "It these ci.rcunstances it is difficult to separate the role of

7

interspecific corryetition from other
control, tt (Larkin, &!!).

phenomena

as a faetor of population

Nikolsky (L963) claimed that young fishes whj-ch have not yet

started to eat the
and

same

foods as

their

adul-ts are usually more stenophagic

their diets are more sirnilar to that of other species wÍthin a single

complex.

Northcote (L95Ð demonstrated that two species

living in simllar habitats

had sjmilar

of

sculpins

diets, but he did not denonstrate

conclusively that competi-tion exi-sted because the qualifying factor
(whether the deroand
excess

of the two species

of the supply)

upon the food resources was

in

was undeternlned.

Fed.on¡k (L96Ð found

that bass, IÍi-cropterus dolonieui

and waIleye, Stizostedion vitreum vitreum

r,acópèae

(Uttcfrin) did not compete for

food in Falcon Lake, Manitoba. He established that though they ate
nrrmber

of

common

that each fish

a

food iterns, the intensity pattern of feeding demonstrated

had pecrrliar preferences, and

that bass and walleye fre-

quently i¡habited different loca1 habitats.
T-e,rkin and

tuith

(L953) studied the interaction between redside

shiners, fi,ichêglqonius balteatus (Richardson) and Kanloops trout,

Sa1uro

Eairdneri (nichardson). They found three types of j-nteractions; namel¡
predatÍ-on by shiners on

trout fry, conpetition for food between the two

species and predatíon by

trout on shine:rs.

Hunt and Carbine (1950) stud.ied the food

lucius Linnaeus in ditches associated vrith
noted

of

young

Houghton Lake,

pike,

Esox

ittichigan. îhey

that as the pike increased in size, the diet shifted from crrustaceans

to insects to vertebrates. Brook stickleback, golden shíner, blacknose
ûínnow, spottail shiner and mimic shiner corçeted w:ith pike up to l¡0

I
miIli¡neters i¡t length for crtrstaceans. Tellol'¡ perch, brook stickleback,
mudmi.:rnow, Iowa

pike 21 to

fish

5O

darter, creek chub and eight other species

size (26 to

152 mn.)

vertebrates. Yellow perch, mudrni¡nows and creek chubs

snoall amounts

with

un. in length for insects. Little competition from other

species was observed when pike l.¡ere of the

consume

cornpeted

to

consumed

of vertebrates.

Echo (1954) e:canÍned the relationship between yellow perch,
Perca flavescens (¡¿itcniU) and cutthroat

in

lhon¡pson Lakes, 3ûcntana. the food

ürout,

Sal-mo

clarki

(Richardson)

of yellow perch was l-argely i.:runature

aquatic insects and plankton r^¡hiIe the diet of cutthroat trout was nainly
rnature aquatic insects and small perch,
Svardson (1949a) studied
Salq,o

t¡rltta

the corupetition

between

trout

and char,

Linnaeus and Sa1vel-inus alpinus (Linnaeus) and found

that

trout. Char averaged a larger size (65.9rnn.)
than dld trout (ó4.9 um.). He conducted this partieular phase of the
oçeriment j-n hatchery troughs Ìcith fry of both species.
Nilsson (L963) also studied the interacti.on of Salno trutta
char survived better than

l¡innaeus

with Salvelinus aIpiru¡s (Linnaeus).

territorial

He for¡¡rd

that trout

whereas char wandered. When food was abundant,

the

were

two

species had simìlar preferences; when it was sparse, they differed

their feeding habi.ts. Trout continued to feed

on larger aquatic organi-sms

while char fed on planÌ<bon. Trout w€re more aggressive than char
exlperimental conditi-ons.

In

furyound:nents

in

r¡nder

the differences i-n feeding

in lakes. In lakes the trout were
located in the i-nner shallow parts of the littoral zone while the char
were in outer deeper areas of the littoral zone,
habits were even more pronounced than

9

Ward (1962) Ínvestigated the possi-bilÍty

that

young socke¡re

in

their lacustrine habitat núght compete with sockeye smolts of successive
year classes for available food. Sockeye were found to have a quadrennial
cycle, i.e., conlng back to fresh water to

spauning

spawn

four years after

haüching. lfard (iUåd) found one year class or cycle was larger than the
foÌlowing cycles or year classes. the hypothesis that the
(dominant year class)

numerous Cycle

I

fÍsfr would over crop the avaiJ-able food supply and

thus reduce the growth of the following cycles was advanced.

However,

thj-s was not found to be the case. i$ctual-ly, smolts belongi.ng üo Cycles

If, III and IV populatÍons r^rere, on the average, larger than those belonging
to Cycle I populations. thÍs indicates that competition between Cyele T
juveniles

vras

Measureaenüs

greater than between juveniles of tycles

of the abundance of

food was available

to

Cycles

T,aakso (t95O)

zooplanlcton

II, IIf

II, IfI

and IV.

did not Índicate that less

and IV than

to

Cyc1e

I

populatj-ons.

stated that, from his work on the Yellowstone

and

Gallatin rivers j¡r ffonta¡ra, wtritefish and trout corryeted strongly for
aquatÍc food organisms, the number of
both broun and rainbow

trout.

availability of food orgarrisms

trout

sampled was fevÍ,and

Laakso sampled the benthos
and those observed

in fish

to

they were

conpare the

stomachs.

Allen (1951) suggested that an eeI, Aneuill-a dieffenbach:ii
whieh occurs throughout the length

of the Horokiwi

i-s probably a signifÍcant competitor
ee1 na¡r also be a

Strearn

in

New Zealand,

for food with the brown trout.

trout predator. Other fishes

trout in the HorokÍwi Stream

r,strich

are

likely to

This
conpete

ibid) are the j.na^nga,

with the

brown

Gala¡ct+s

atternatus. the smelt, ReptrpBirura osmeroides. and two species of

(.411en,

Gobiomorphus. These, however, were not thought

to be as significant

as

10

the eel and are more or less confÍned to the lower portion of the
Horoki¡ri. Strea¡r.

I'IilIer (195S) studied conpetition between hatchery reared.
trout and r^rild trout. His experiment at Gorge Creek, Alberta, had two
control sect'ions containing only hatchery trout, and one secti.on conta.inÍng a mj:cbure of wild trout and hatchery trout. 1,Íiller concluded that
survival of hatchery trout is poor j-n lakes and strearis where resident
trout populations already exist. In strea:ns containing resident trout,
hatchery reared trout die after release. In the early stages of this
eonpetiùion they are continuously exercisÍng and exhaust some metabolite
and

die either of acidosis or starvation.
Conclusions

that

can be dralrrn from the above

li-terature with

reference

to corçeti-tion

1.

Físh may compete for food, space, sparrni-ng sites and shelter.

2.

Some

fish

arrrong

fi-sh are:

have a wide tolerance

of habitat t¡rpe and flexible

feeding habÍts that can overcome unfavourable periods of com-

petition as stated by T,arkin QgfO) and as shoun by Nilsson
(L963).
2

the food habiùs of fish change as the fish

older.

become

larger

and

This was stated by NikolstÃy (1963) and demonstrated by

Hunt and Carbine (WfO) and A1len (f95f
l+.

).
ïoung fish are more stenophagic than their adults
sinrilar dLets to other species within a single

5.

The observation

that two or

cormon food items does

more

and have

congr1ex.

fishes feed on a number of

not necessarily

mean

that they are

for food. llris statement is supported by the j.nvestigatÍ.ons of Northcote (Lg5h) and Fedoruk (19ó5).
competing

11
A

of fish

T'rro species

a

comnon

rnay cornpete

for

habitat other reactions

food.

ma¡-

but slnce they share

take

place.

These other

reactions can be beneficíal to one or the other species at

particular

phase

of life his.Lory. This

it'as deinonsNrated by Larkj¡t

and s:rÉth (t953) and suggested by .Allen (fç5f
17
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k

One

of the first steps to

be taken

a

).

in a food conpetition study,

is to determj¡re if the fish are feeding on si¡ailer food organisns.
The físh involved. in Echors study (1954) d.ici not compete for food.
To determine i+hether food competition is significantr a study
must be designed

to measure the effects of food

conpetj-ti-on

eiiher in terms of growth, as Þfard (L962) dld, or zurvi-val,
Svard.son (L9l+9a) ano iiü-l-Ier (195S)

did.

Holuever, survival

as

may

be influ-enced by other factors tha.n food compeiitíon.

In a situation where one species of fish, througir competition,
d.onr:jnates

another species, the d.om-lnated species may change Ít's

ecol,ogical requirements to offset the strain pleced on

original conpeiition.

it

by the

Th5-s phenomenon was ciemonstrated by

Irtilsson (1963).
10.

for food courpetition is developed if the
availability of food organísms is studied in conjunctj-on with
the food found. in fish stomachs. This t¡as clone þ nvÞrd (19ó2)
.tl stronger cese

,

8nc. lJaaKso

\ry)u/.
/i

^F^\

t2
Methods

of Esti¡at'ing
A review

Importance

of

Food Items

of the literature reveals that four

methods are

to establish the Í.nportance of various food organisms.
These are the numerical, frequency of occurrence, volumetrie, and

conmonly used

gravi-metric methods.
The numerical method consists

of counting the nur¡rber of

each

type of organism per stomach, The results are e:cpressed by totalling the
nurnber

of

organisms found

in all fish

stomachs

for that particular type

of fish,
ïhe frequency of occurrence method consists of recording the
number

of

expressed

stomachs containing

either in the

particular

a particular food item. The results are

number

or percentage of

stomachs eontai-ning a

organisrn.

is the measurement of the volrrme of a
by various food organisms and then relating this to the

The volumetric method

ftuid displaced
total food volume oer

stomach.
TABT.E T

Tabulation of various methods

Mat¡gqq

Frequency

of

Oceutlgitç-q

.

of estimating Í-urportance of

food. items

Volunetric

Gravimetric

Allen, L95I

Numeri-ca1

Frequency

of

Fedoruk, 1965

Occumenee Echo,

L95I+

Hunt & Garbj_ne,
Ide, LgQ

VolunetrÍc

Northcote,
Benson,

L95l+

lplJ

I95O !ühite, L93O

Glemens, 1928
Gee & Northcote, L963
Ìrlard, 1962
Laakso, 1950

Kuehn, L949
Ï4oore

g! 4.,

Ricker,

L93O

I93l+

L,eBrasseu", l-966

L3

the gravimetric ¡nethod is the weighing of individual food items
and comparíng these

to the total weight of the

stomach

the stomach contents are dried so as to avoid the
AJ-l

the

above methods

wei-ghing

Usual1y

of water,

of estjmating the Íraportance of t¡4pes of

food j-tens have disadvantages. The importance
raagnified

contents.

of smaller

in both the numerical and frequency of

organisms are

occurrence methods. Both

the volumetrj-c and gravj-metric methods can be misl-eading when a single
bulky or ueighüy specinen, perhaps of rare occurrence, assunes
warranted position

best method

of

of

occurrence method combined

un-

ite¡ns. The
of either the numerical- or frequency

domlnance over smaller

is possibly a combination

â,n

but more

corunon

with the volumetrÍe or gravinetric

mettrod,

time pernuitting.
ÁJ-Ien (195f)

He stated

preferred the nr¡nerical and gravimetric methods.

that the frequency of occunence

method

is

adequate but

is

a

less j-nformative method. .[Ilen (iUi¿) did not state why the frequency of
occurrence method

is

Less

occurrence method, as
when eonsidering

ínformative.

this

Ttre author chose

method seems to

the frequency of

give a more realisüic picture

the diet of a population as a whole, Ttris opinion

was

in tris work on the brook trout of Pígeon Ri-ver,
I'fichigan. He suggested that ttas nayflies and caddisflies occurred in a
expressed by Benson (1953)

larger percentage of the
more

stomachs than

fish than did crayfishtr.

IæBrasseur (f966) used both frequency of

occurrence and gravimetric methods
organisms

did crayfish, they possibly benefited

to deterrrine the importance of

in four species of Pacific sal-mon and steelhead trout.

food

u
i,,IETHODS

General itethods
Data were gathered from two

sources. The firsù source t¡as a

series of field observations that were
19ó1 and

made

during the

sun'mrers

L962. the second source was a controlled field

of

1-.960,

e:cperiment

that

was

carried out i-n 19ó4. Ïarious techniques uti-U-zed. in both the obserwational
and experi-nental studies are díscussed below, but the design and

the e:çerimental studies w-il1 be discussed wrder its

detail of

own heading.

Description of The Stream
The work on

Banges 23 and 2l¡,

the North Pine füver Ì{as conducted in Tomshíp 33,

lü,P.M. The strea¡r arises from a nunber of lakes

and

springs Ín the Duck Ï,Iountains and flows eastward and enrpties into Lake

hli.ru:ipegosis. The stream crosses Provincial Highway l$unber 10 approxirnately
one rnile

north of the

tor^nr

of Pine River.

the experimental section of the stream
The sfreamts i¡Tmediate shoreli.ne supports

poplar, and a few black

lies in a steep valIey.

alder, wi'llow, black

and whi-te

spruce. F\¡rther back from the stream

and r.¡hite

and

up the slopes, the donrrinant trees are spruce r,rith occasional jack pine and
young stands

of balsam fir

grow'ing

in localized areas where previous

cutting operations were i:ndertaken,
2O

feet.

Some

in

Thte

bottom

is

The average w:idth

stony r^rith varying sizes

of

1og-

of the stream is

stones and boulders.

boulders were quite large and created pools on theír dov¡nstrea¡a sides

othervrise

fast running water.

A.

number

of log-jams resulted from the

larger bould.ers catching trees that have floated

d.oÌ¡nstrea^n.

v
Benthic SamplÍng

Franklin

(¡4S. 1960)

collected benthic organisms fron Pine River

with a one equare foot Surber $ampIer.

7Ø

e1..lnyL

Tlrese samples were preserved

in

a

alcohol solution and later analyzed by the author. Benthic

sa.uples were again collected. by

the same method in the

surnners

of

1961

I9ó4. Five benthi.e samples ürere taken with a Surber Sampler from each
of the four e>çerimental sections, in the summer of 19ó4, before rotenone
was applied to thÍs experimental area. After the rotenone was ad¡nínistered
five sjmilar benthic samples were collected from each oçerimental section
at two week intervals until the end of the study in Septerrber. Tt¡e nu¡nbers
of benthic samples collected from Pine River in the summers of 1960, l-96Jand 1964 were 20p, 52 and 12O respectively, for a total of 381 samples.
and

The bottom samples were cleaned

orders

of debris

and the organisms

classifíed to

in nost cases and cor¡rrted in the laboratory.

Methods

of tollecting,

Measuring and Stomach Analyzir¡g

9f Fishes
trþture brook trout lrere caught by angling, and fingerling

trout caught by electrofishing ín the

b¡:ook

of 1961. Iongnose and blacknose dace were coll-ected by means of a seine j¡¡ the surner of lÇ62. Both

fry

and yearling brook

Hatchery

in the

srlrrmer

trout

sruuner

were obtained from the lnlhiteshell Trout

of l96h for the controlled experinent.

and blaclmose dace rrere

Longnose

collected by electrofishing and used in the ex-

periment. At the end of this ex¡periment, in mid Septenber, dl fish

were

collected by electrofishing and./or rotenone and measured ùo the nearest

tenth of an inah fronr the tip of the snout to the fork in the tail.
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Most workers

in the cited literature did not use the metric

system. The author has given their
equivalent

i¡

measurements and indj-cated

the metric

brackets.

ín LØ fo¡cnaldeh¡rde solution
ru¡til examined later that w'inter. The stomachs of trout caught by angling,
in the sunmer of 1961, were exani-ned a day after they were caught. Ílte
The stonachs

number

of

of the fish

stornachs contaj-ning one

were held

or more organisms l¡as used to establi-sh

the importance of various food organisms. fhis
frequency

of

naethod

is

k¡rown as the

occurrence method.

the E:<periment

In 1964 an e>çeriment was set up to deternine if the

prerntously

in the diet of fingerling brook trout and dace would
occur in the controlled conditions of an experiment and if conpetition for
food was severe enough to decrease the rate of grorrbh for the various test
lots of fj-sh. This e:qperi¡nent consisted of four test sections; trr¡o conobserved sirnil¿pi¿y

tained both trout and dace, and two contaíned onJ.y trout. Tt¡e latter
provided control

for the former two sectÍons. This e:çerimental design

was modÍfied from

that of MiJ-lerts

Four adjacent sections

ercperiment (see

Literature Review).

of the strea¡nr each 50O feet long,

vrere

off by hardware cloth fences. fhe hardr^¡are cloth had 1ó meshes
to the square ineh. The fences were held in position by sÍx-foot angle
iron posts driven into the creek bottom. A. two and one half foot porùion
screened

of the

hardr^¡are

cloth

extended upstream from the fenees and served as an

ttep¡s¡rr on r'¡hich rocks and earth r^rere piled. This was done

the fish would not
a

unit by itself,

escape under

fenced

to

ensure that

the fences, Each of the four sections

was

off fron the other sections.
LIBRAßI

1rl

t\
Section

- Section fence

x

Log jom

Frgure 2
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I'he stream i-s

peri:rrental

region.

relatively uniforn within the length of the ex-

Tn Secti-ons

streamrs length contained

II (Figure e) tne majority of the

water.

sha]*low water

with

nunÞrous large

There l¡as a major pool

at the end of

of these two sections plus another major pool near the niddle of the

sections

in

connection ruith a

near the upper end of the

large bor¡Iders
depth

in

and.

Sections

feet, while the
I9.5

and

fast flowing

boulders stickÍng out of the
each

I

and 19"0

log-jarn. Sectíons III

section.

These sections

and IV had a log-jan

also contained

nulaerous

the majori-ty of the water was fast running. The average

I, fI, ITI

and IV v¡es respectively

average w'idth

of these sections

was

2.2, 2.O, I.7,

and 1.3

respectively 21.O,

20.O,

feet to the nearest half foot.

Prior to the introduction of e:çerimental fish, these four sections

volt alternating generator to remove native
fish fron the erçeri¡nental area and to collect dace for the ex¡:eriment.
After the sections were electrofished, rotenone was used to remove all the
fish remain-1ng in the screened off sections. Potassitim pernanganate was

were electrofished using

used

a

22O

to neutralize the rotenone at the downstream end of the erçeri-nental

area. Ttris was done to protect the trout
âfêâ,¡

populations below the experi-nental

19

Lioo'--+5oor
4@ dace
3@ trout

Strea,m

flow

-

fry

t

Hardr,¡are

cloth fences

400 dace
JO

yearling

trout

10O

yearling

trout

I
I

t^

| liecf]-On IV

Section

Figure J.

Iï

Section

ï
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I and IV were control sections. Section I contained
only yearling trout and Section IV contained only brook trout fry.
Section II and fII were the e:çerímental sections contain-1ng a ni:<ture
of trout and dace.
Sections

A week afùer

the rotenone was applÍed, 4O0 dace were liberated

of Sections II and III. Before liberation 150 dace were measured.
Also 300 brook trout fry were liberated in eash of Sections III and W.
One hr.¡ndred and fifty fry were measured before liberatj-on. $irnìl.¿ply
100 yearling brook trout were introduced into Section I, and 5O yearling
brook trout into Section II. A sa:rple of these yearling trout l,¡as also

in

each

measured before being

put into the two sections. Both fry and yearling

were obtained from the l,{hiteshell Trout Hatchery. Figure

3

shows the

distributÍon of these fish in the e:çeri-mental area.
The e:cperiment was ternrlnated

in

September. The fish were

of rofenone" All fish were
measured and their stonach contents analyzed. The length of the dace
and brrcok trout from the control sections ï¡as compared to their eounùer
parts from the competitive sections. The |ttrt test was used to establish
col-lected by electrofishÍng and by the use

significant differences i-n growbh
conpetitj-ve sectÍons.

between fj-sh from

the control

and

2L
OBSñVATÏONS

the Sumrers of 19ó1 and 19ó2

Data from

of 43 stomachs from brook trout were exarnlned in the
of 1T61. the size of these fish ranged from h.5 to lf.O inches
Contents

su¡nmer

(lt.,ln - l+I.7 cm.) Ín length. From thj-s sample, (Figure 4a and c),

of the stomachs contained insects, 1I$ contained snails,

fÍsh,

3% contained

crayfish,

11Ø contained

one stonach was emptg and another one con-

tained w¡identifiable remains. The rnain insect orders

fish

7L%

consumed

by these

were Hemlptera, Plecoptera, Coleoptera, and Odonata. Trichoptera

and Ephemeroptera

constituted only r¡inor porbions of the dlet of these

trout.
Forby

ín length,

fingerling brook trout, averaging

were taken from Pine ftLver

in

for

stonach

2.I+ inches (6.0 cm.)

anal¡rsis. Tríchoptera

of the storn¡chs, þhemeropfera in L?%, and a co¡ùination
of rrichoptera-Ephemeroptera ín 2Ø of the stomachs. coleoptera and

were founa

33%

Plecoptera constituted minor portions of the fingerling brook troutst diets.
These data

are sumnarized in Figure Ja.

total of 69 longnose dace averaging 2.3 inchee (5.7 cm.) were
were taken from Pine River in the sununer of L962. Án analysis of the
stomach contents of these fish revealed that lÃf of the longnose dace
A

contained Trichoptera, L6fl conlained Ephemeroptera, and L3% conlained
combination

a

of Trichoptera and Ephemeroptera. Figure lc gives thís

ínformation.
The blaclmose dace stomach samples showed

exanined. contained.

Trichoptera,

Coleoptera. lhis information is

tlnat

28Ø

of the stouachs

ZLd' cont,ained Ephemeroptera and
sumnrarj-zed

in

Figure 5e.

t+F,

contained,

,::'

22

lnsects

70%

| \ *c-y fish 2%
IJnidenlified I \Lr""h"s Z%

remains 3%

D

C

f7=4O

Fiqure 4.

fl=41

z3

Fingerling Brook lroul
A

l96l

I

fì=4O

fl=122

1964

l-f
tl

I

t9
rl

r¡\H
I

\J_i

r\lr

lt'
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¡tf
;íù

Longnose dace

t962

C

t964

17=69

D

fl=3OO

Blacknose doce

t962

E

t964

fl=72

Figure

5.

F
fl=128

2+

tUe 19ó4 Þcperinent

in the conduct of this experÍment.
Unfortunately the hatchery truek did not deliver 200 yearlÍng trout and
this was unknown at the time of delivery. As a result the control sectÍon
Difficultj-es

and

were encountered

the experÍ-rnental section did not contain equal nuabers of yearling

(tOO ana !O

respectively).

ÄJ-so 86 dace

entered Section

coryetitive section eontaining the yearl5-ng trout.
analysis of the dace (Figure 5d and f)

showed

I, the non-

However, stomach

that these fish feed rnainly

on Trichoptera and þhemeroptera. ltre yearling

trout (figure 4d) fed rnainly

on Plecoptera, Hemiptera, Coleoptera and Odonata.
The average lengths

of the yearling trout in Section I

were compared and the means were

at the Jfi Aevel. This
the tvro sectÍons
OnIy

(+,

3OO

:

was also

and

II

not significantly different (t :1.1¡28rIü5.)

tnre of the average lengths of the dace, ín

0.8333, I\T.s.).

brook

trout fry, averaging 0.9 inct¡çs (2.3 cm.) in

IV. Át the end of the experiment, ?7 fingerling

length were put into Section

trout were collected ürith 46 dace which had apparently entered this
control section. These trout had tripled theÍr original length, a relative

brook

growth rate

lative

of 2.O0. the dace gained 0.3 inches (0.8 cm.) i-n length, â rê-

growbh

The low nr¡¿ber

of fíngerling

in this section nray be attríbuted to

recaptured

fi-sher.

rate of O.0I3,

Ravens landed along

brook trout

predation by nrink and king-

the stream or on boulders that projected out

of the water, but were never seen to catch fish,
Low

in

returns of both fingerling brook trout and dace were obtained

III.

to an extensive formatj.on of a
filamentous algae which made recovery of the fish difficult and predation
by birds and mink was probably also significant in the low recapture of físh,
Section

Thi-s was possibly due
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óf i.:-

of Number Nr¡aber Average )
Ssq!-ion Fiqhl gl-Fish l¡Ieasu-red Ï+eneth. Inches]
YIB.T. 100
I
5.7 lO.lo
50
YrB.T.
II
5.7 tO.3
50
50
2.3 !O.3
Dace
TI
400
75
O.9 t o.O3
F,B.T. 3oo
fir
75
2.3 t Q.3
ilI
Ðace
75
400
0.9 å o.o3
FrB.t'. 3oo
ff
75
þpe

- Y'B.T. : yearlÍng brook trout
Ðace : blecknose and longnose
F,B.T, : brook trout fry

2

i t

one standard deviation

dace

Length

ranger i$eltes

4.2 l.l O.8 I.I 0.8 l+.2

6.7
6.6

3.3
1.0
3.3

1.0

¿a

TABÏ,8 TÏT

s$ili

st ic

Sect:i-on

11

p-,

gf

-e¡p

g¡'irqer}!

-tsrgi,

i' rn-e

&ive-r

^
Leq&gh. Inelres¿
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?.0 ! 0.4

Ðace

88

2.6

-/
IO

6.8 + 0.5

Y,

B.T.

lÊ?
¿v¿

ra
D rTr
¿ t D. ¿ ¡

.+)
lt{

*5¿

ËÞry
L t u. L.

ry11

Ðace

l+6

((

I

v
H
Ltp.ta

.l'

!

!
2.1 t
2.1+ !
2.7 !
2.6 !

2.7

a.3

Length

range.jlnchgg
)oZ

-

L.2 -

^f
ó.O

L+.Q
AT

O.3

).¿ - ó.2
^/
t.¿ - t.o

0.1

t.9 -

O.l+

.I.I

O.2

2.Q

-

3.6

o.3

L.t -

3.7

yearling brook Nrout,

Dace

blacknose and longnose dace

ïl fí¡
¡.
¡ç. t s.

fingerling brook trout

i + onu standard d.eviatíon

. 19É4¿

AveraEe

tr"-

Dace

fii

e c-ap

Number of Fish
CauEht & i"Íeasured

tvoe of
Fishr

Ðace

ïïï

al fåqllg

i^/

2.5

- J.O
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A

total of 1I3 of the original

400 dace were recaptured, and onJ.y 45

fingerling brook trout caught of the original 100. these fingerling

trout gained 1.2 inches (3.0 cm.), a relative
dace i-n

growbh

rate of 1.24.

Ttre

the sarne section gained O.1 inches (0.3 cm.) in length, a relative

growth rate

of 0.004.

in the non-cotrpetitíve section (IV) shov¡ed a larger
relative growth rate than the dace in the conpetitive section (Iff), This
v¡as statisti-cally significant at tlne lf" leveI, (t : 3 .33x). The fingerling
The dace

brook

trout in section IV were significantly Larger, at the !% Leve!,

(t :15.0Ox)

than the fingerlings

in

Section

I1I.

The

relative

grou'bh

of

the fingerling trout in the non-coffpetitive seetÍon was considerably
greater than that of the fingerlings from Section

III,

2.0O and 1"2+

respectively.
Stomach analyses showed

that fingerlÍ-ng brook trout fed nainly

on Trichoptera and &þhemeroptera and

in 6% of the stomachs
stomachs sampled

sarnpled (Figure

(figure Jd)

either Trichoptera or

that these two orders were contained

showed

Ephemeroptera

analysis of blacknose dace (figìre

5b).

that

7TÁ

AJ-so

300 longnose dace

of the

stomachs contained

or a combination of both. A siriilar

tf)

showed

that 701" of the

contained Triehoptera and Eþhemeroptera or both.

stonachs
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Observati-ons on Benth:lc Fauna

In 19ó0,

209 bottom samples were collected fro¡n

the North

in 1961. In L96l+, 120 bottom
samples were colleeted in the e>çerimental area of Pine River. These
381 botton samples (taU1e IV) showed that the niunbers of caddisfly larvae

Pine River, and again another 52 samples

and nnayfly nynphs decreased as

the

surur{er

a peak density (organisms per sguare
end

of June.

These two orders

progressed. Both orders

foot) from the niddle of

of insects

June

showed

to the

were the most nunerous organÍ-sms

encountered,

It

if the rotenone affected the caddisfly
larvae and rnayfty nynphs jn the e:cperiraental area. Tabte IV shows a reduction of approximately one-th'ird of their nr¡nbers compared to sinì I ar
perÍods (.iune l to Jr:ne 15) iJ¡ 1960 and I9ó1. The rotenone was administered
near the end of i{ay. However, at the end of June the populations of these
j-nsects increased to normal nrunbers, to judge from benthic fauna coJ-lected
was

interestÍng to

know

Ín the sunmers of l-960 and 19ó1.
Tab1e V shows

that i¡r l,{ay and Ju¡re all four sections of the stream

contained approxÍrnately equal nunbers

of mayflies

in July and August their proportions greatly
compared to sections I and II.

and

caddisflÍes, but that

reduced i-n sections

IIT

and IV

TABTE

Abundance

of Tríchoptera

and Ephemeroptera during slÌnmer monlhs, measured

No.

Jr:ne f -

ÏV

15

32
49

3l+

- 30
July 1 - 15
JuJ-y 1ó - 3t
August I - t5
Arrgust 16 - 3l
June 16

Tríchoptera

5o
24
1g

2T

per sq. ft. of rÍffle bottom

No' Ëphemeroptera

24

b6

l+3

48
29

68

66

28
59

28

23

Z+

:o

18
12

L5
L3

L9
2L

23

18
16

U

IL

L3

TABT,E V

Abunda¡ce of Trichoptera a¡rd þheneroptera j¡r the four erçeri-mental sections of

Section
Tríchoptera
Ephemeroptera

]fiTTÏ

14ay

28 31 35
3? t+3 44

ffTTIlÏTTV

JuJ.y

Jr¡ne

Pine

I __II III__IV_

29

37

35

38

33

36

39

l+3

l$7

l+2

Eiver,

lu
\o

L96l+

August

ITIffiIIV

36 30 r8 20 23 18 L2
2522L316L51491o

1ó

3o
DISCUSSION

InterspecÍ-fic conpeti-tion for food can be measured in terms

of

grourbh

rates of the competi-tors, as food is closely related to

of fish influence the type of food eateno
Ïnterspecific food competition is not achieved if the species feed on
different foods. Íhese relationships suggest a fornat for the discussion
which will consíst of three naajor topÍcs. These topics deal wÍth intergror^rbh. Tl¡e food habits

specifj-c cornpetition between brook trout and d.ace and. the relationship of
growbh, and food habÍts

of trout

and

dace.

,q.

third

major heading

wíIl

deal with Trichoptera and Ephemeroptera. These j-nsects were sigrrÍficant
food items

in the competition

study.

Food Conpetition Between Trout and Dace
.4.s

far

as the author could determine there

is

no

literature

actually demonstrating food conpetíti.on between brook trout and dace.
Kuehn (1949) conclud.ed from

literature the possibility that

longnose

for food with young trout and possibly adult trout, because
dace feed on sì¡rilar food items and frequent sÍmilar habitats. Moore,
at. (L931+) suggested that food corapetition exists between blacknose
dace cornpete

dace and brook

trout. flrey found that brook trout in the same stream

fed nainly on the

same

insect orders ae did blacknose d.ace.

The North Pine River

oçerÍnent

not compete for food w"ith the longnose
and dacesr main

showed

and.

that ¡rearling trout

blaclsiose dace as the trout

diets dÍffered. Also there was no statistically signifi-

cant difference in the growbh of the yearri-ng trout and dace
e>qperimental and

simi-l-ar

d.id

in the

control sections. Fingerling brook trout and dace have

díets. Their main source of

food was ?richoptera larvae and

31

Ephemeroptera n¡rophs. Ttre growbh

rates of the fíngerling brook trout

in the non-competi-ti.on section were significantly greater than
the growbh rates of f5ngerling trout and dace ín the competitS-ve section.
Both the difference in the gror,vbh of the fishes in the control section
and dace

compared

to the

growbh

sinilarity of diets

of fishes in the e>peri:nent section,

suggests

that fingerling

br"ook

and the

trout conpete for

food r,rith dace.
Unfortr¡nately there

vüas

a linited exchange of fish between the

control and ex¡leri¡nental sections. However, j-t is difficult to relate
the differences in grov'rbh observed, in the case of the fingerling v.s.
dace sections, except
were present

Food Habits

that in the origi-nal erçerimental section the dace

in larger nt¡rnbers and thus colpetition

was greater.

of Brook Trout and Ðace
Food

habits of brook Trout

R:icker (1930) and Clemens (fge8) indicated that the diets of

trout changed r,aith an increase in the size of the trout. Clemens
found that as the brook trout increased Ín size, aquatíc insects and
miscellaneous j-nvertebrates decreased in importance while fj-sh and other
niscellaneous fonns increased in irryortance to the troutrs díet. He
brrcok

also observed that surface insects increased and then decreased irr inportance

that

to the troutrs diet.
ALLen (fç5f), working with brown trout in

chårqnonrids and Ëphemeroptera were

relatively

New Zea1and, found

more numerous

in

the

of first-year fish than in the older trout. The change in
feeding habits of the bror,¡n trout, as they increased in sj-ze and age,
stomachs

was

largely eonpleted by the

second w"inter.

?)

Tearling brook trout in Pine River fed nrainly on Plecoptera,
Henriptera, Coleoptera and Odonata. These orders were the

chief

source

of food for brook trout l+.5 Lo 1.? i.nches (t1.4 - l+3,9 cm.) in length.
By contrast, fingerli-ng brook trout, 1.9 to 3.6 inches (2.? - 9,1 cm.)

in tength, fed mainly
from the

on 1bíchoptera and Ephemeroptera. Inforrnation

literature cited,

experirnent shows

and from

that trout

change

the authorrs

oum

observations and

their food habits as they become

Iarger and olderÇ
Food

of larger brook lrout

Ricker (1930) found that nayfly
were the most

n¡anphs and

caddisfly lanrae

significant food itens of brook troui 3 Lo 6 inches

(?.6 - L5.2 cm.) in length" In brook trout
Í.n length, he obsen¡ed

noticed that ó to

to 6 inches (10.e - 15.2em,)
the occurrence of a few snall crayfish. Ricker

I inch (t5.2 -

2O,3 cm.) brook

Si¡nuliu¡r larvae, but fi-sh also appeared
Clemens

l+

in their

trout fed chiefly

on

dj-et.

(fçeg) noticed that grasshoppers, naÉly

n¡r'rnphs and

caddisfly larvae condltuted the greater volu¡re of food in brook trout
4 to 6 inches (t0.2 - 15 cm.) in length, but that in frequency of
occurrence rnayflies, beetles,

niscellaneous

flies

caddisflÍes, bugs and ants along with

were encountered

in most stomachs. In trout

in length, most stomachs contained
caddisflies, beetles, rtriscellaneous flies and ants. CJ-emens found that
brook trout, I to 10 inches (2O.3 - 25.1+ cm.) in length fed chiefly on
fish, salamanders, rnayflies, and caddisfly larvae"
Needham (1930) observed that the diet of brook trout changed
u¡ith changes in seasonso ObservatÍons on seasonal changes in brook trout
diets were not r¡nderbaken at Pine River. He notised also LhaL 9Ø of the
6 to 8 inches (15.2

-

2O.3 cm.)
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food of brook trout 3 Lo g inches, ave. 5.5 (7.6

- 22.J

em., 1[.O cm.)

insects, The insects accounted for 9l+% of the aquati.c food and
9I% of the terrestrial food. At Pine Ri-ver insects occumed predonrinantly in the stornachs of all sizes of brook trout and forage fish

was

constituted a ¡ainor role in the diet of brook trout. Allen
reported. that

Horokiwi

fish

were not major food items

(1951)

of broun trout in the

Strea^m"

Ide (1942) stated that Trichoptera occurred. most frequently
in the stomachs of brook trout 5 t'o 6 inches (tZ.? - I5'2 cm.) 1ong.
The

diets of trout shifted from insects to fish as the trout

became

larger.
(l953) examined stomachs of 420 brcok trout from

Benson

Pigeon

fish

Biver, I'lichigan, and noted that rnayflies, caddisflies and cray-

were the most cotmon food organisms

inches ((I7.3

-

32,8

cn.)) ) in

¡,ray and

nrayflies and caddisflies occurred

of brook trout (6.8 to

June.

He suggested

12.9

that

as

in a larger percentage of the sto¡nachs

than cra¡rfish, the forrner were probably nore beneficial to more fish
than the

latter.
Juday (190?) investigated the stornach contents

trout ranging in size
He concluded

that

from 4

of

L26 brook

to 13 inches (1o.2 - 33.o cm.) in length'

lf¡nnenoptera, Coleoptera, Orthoptera, and chironor¿ids

were the nost important food items

Å cornparíson

of the diet of these fish.

of the findings of the

above authors reveals

that

trout, 3 lo L3 inches
(7.6 - J].O cm.) long. Ttrus the authorls data botb fron field observations
and from the e>rperinrental study agree r,cith the cited literature that brook

insects are the main t¡çe of food

consr:.ned

by brook

3l+

trout 3 to 17 inches (?.6 - 41.? cm.) in tength feed chiefly on insects.
The majin t¡4pes of insects eaten by these trout vary considerably from
the findings of one investigator to another. From this one ntay conclude
that larger or yearl-ing brook trout feed chiefly on insects but that the
nain types of insects which are consuned vary from area to area in
North Anerica.

Food

Ïlhite (fg¡O)

of fingerling brook Trout

exa¡n-ined

the

stomach contents

of brook trout

fryr of which some had not yet absorbed their yolk sacs. Chironorn-ids
and copepods were the most i¡qportant food ite¡ns of these trout, both
bulk. frícker (fç¡O) observed
that Entoinostraca were the most iuportant food of slightly larger fish
,.8 to I.O lnches ((e.O - 2.5 cm.)) in length). Chironontds were the
l.donÍnant food items i:r fry 1.0 to 1.5 incheã (2.5 - 3.8 cm.) i.n length'
No stomach analysís were made of brook trout fry at Pj-ne River.
Juday (190?) for¡nd that trout 1 to 2 inches (2.5 - 5.1 cm.)
in the frequency of

occunence and in

in length fed mainly

on

nayflies, Diptera

and chironornids' Ri-cker

trout (1.5 to 3 i-nches ((3.S - 7.6 cm.))
ín length) fe¿ on a varj-ety of lnsect life but Plecoptera was absent.
Clemens (192S) stateèÈhaù brook trout up to 2 inches (5.1 cm.) in
(fç¡o) noted that fingerS-ing

brrcok

length fed mainly on rnayflies.
Leonard

(fç¿f)

concluded.

that

br"ook

trout 8O.J nim. (3.t

incfres)

in length fed. rnai¡Iy on larvae and pupae of midges and blackfly wttich
occurred ín 8t+.7iâ of the stomachs he exa.nj-ned. Ilayfly n¡mphs occu¡red
in ?.5fi of the stonachs. At Pine River trout, 1.9 to 3.ó inches
(4.8 - 9.1 cm,) in length, fed ¡uai:rly on nayfly n¡rryhs and caddisfly
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larvae, Figure 4a and b.
The above mentioned

investigatorsr findings differed

respect to the main food items of fingerling brook

of the author agree partially t¡-ith those of

w-ith

trout. ltte findings

Clemens

(iUiA) and Juday

(i¡ia) that nayflies are irnporüant food i-tens of fingerling brook trout.
Food

of

longnose and blacknose Dace

Information gathered from Pine River during the
1962 anð.1964 (Figure 4c and

d) showed that

summers

of

longnose dace fed predoní-

nantly on Trichoptera lar"irae and Epheneroptera n¡rmphs. I(uehn (1949)
observed

larvae,

that longnose

dace fed

nainly on Chirononid and SimuJ.ldae

dace may grow 1l¡ mm. (0.56 lncþes) per year depending upon
Dace

that

these

their

age.

and Ephemeroptera n¡nryhs. ,Ðata from Kuehn suggests

Ín the non-conpetitive sections (t

ana

IV) of Pine ñj.ver

grew

0.4 inehes (10.2 nur.) during the sunmer. Gee and Northcote (1963)
for¡nd

that

DÍptera

longnose dace fed predomlnantly upon aquatic

and.

insects, chiefly

þheneropt,era. The author agrees with Kuehn, (f949) tftat

longnose dace feed substantially on Trichoptera, and

with

Gee and North-

cote (1963) tfrat dace feed on Ephemeroptera, though these lnvestigators

for their measurement of food and the author used the
frequency of occumence method.
Moore et 41. (L93ù noted that blacknose dace, ranging in
sj-ze from 32 to J'l lrfrt. in length (t.3 to 3.9 Ínches), fed nrainly on
Diptera larvae and pupae, mayfly n¡nrphs, and caddisfly larvae. They

used vol-une

to evaluate the food organisms. Tkre blaclanose
dace in Pine River, both in the stutners of 1962 a¡rd 1964, fed nainly

used voLr:me as a basis

on Trichoptera and Ephenreroptera, based on the frequency

of

occurrence
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of stomachs. Ítiese d.ace were 1.1 to 3.ó inches (2.? - 9.1 cro.)
in length. The observations of l4oore É al. (iti¿) verj-fies the authorts
findings on Pine River, except that in Pine River, Diptera did not con-

i-n nr¡mbers

stitute an appreciable portion in the dacets diet.
Trichoptera and Ephemeroptera
Caddisfly larvae and mayfly ny:nphs were the most abundant
nacro-organisms for:nd
sunmers

of

in

bottom samples taken from Pine River

1Ç60, I96L, and

strength at two+week

I9ó4. Table IV shows thei-r

intervals.

These insects were

in the

nr:merical

also the major

food items of dace and fingerling trout.

It

was

interesting to

know hor'¡

the rotenone, adninistered

near the end of I'Iay, roight affect the populati-ons of caddisfly larvae
and ma¡rfIy nynrphs.

reduced

If the nr:mbers of these insects

were

drastically

the effect might have induced abnormall¡r 56vs¡e competi-tion,

both interspecifically and intraspeci-fi-cally. Table TV shows a reduction

of about one-third in their numbers in the first half of Jwre, compared
to the first part of June j¡r 19ó0 and 1961. However, at the end of
June, the populations

of these insects had íncreased. to

approxÍ-nately

normal numbers, jud.ging from the L96O, 1961 samples. ThÍs indicated

that the use of rotenone did. not drastically affeet the Tríchoptera and
Ephemeroptera populations, These populations recovered. their normal,
numeri-cal strengths
The
shows

in

approximately three weeks.

literature

that they

on

the effects of

can withstand rotenone

roÈenone on aquatic insects

better than fish

(Leonard 1938r

srÉth L939, and Prevost 1960). Brown and Ball (A9h2) submerged cages
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of food organisms into water containi-ng rotenone at 2 p.p¡!lll. or
greater and for:nd Trichoptera to be one of the mor:e rotenon€ f,€sistant groups of fish food. Smith (L939) found Trichoptera to

be

of the more rotenone resistant forms. Caddisfly larvae, and mayfly
and stonefly n¡r'nphs were rmaffected by concentrations of derris toxic

one

to brook trout

and sal¡on

parr (t'ÍcGonigte

and

Snith, 1938).
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STTMMART

AND COI{CIUSÏON

Interspecific food cornpetítion

between eastern brook

trout

(Salvelinus fontinalis. Ì4iùchilt) and two species of dace (nfrinictrthvs
catqrêgtagr Valencienr¡es) and (n¡rinichttryq atratulus. Hernann) was
investi-gated

in

lrlorth Pine River, Tdanitoba. Field observations on the

benthos were made

Ín the

su¡nmers

food of brook ùrout and longnose
surm.ers

of

of 1960, and 19ó1. Information on the
and blacknose dace was gathered ín the

1961 and 19ó2.

A study consísting of two eontrol and two experimental sections
was desi-gned,

in the stumer of

conpetitÍon between trout

and.

LJ6l¡,

to test for ínterspecific food

dace. Natíve fishes

were removed from the

sections by rotenone and by electrofishing. Later appropriate numbers of

yearling brook trout, dace, and brook trout fry were i¡rtroduced j-nto
these sections. Benthj-c san"oles r'¡ere collected of each of the four sections

at two week i¡rtervals. At the

end

of the e:cperi-nent all the collected

fish fro¡n sectÍons ïrere measured and their stornachs anal¡zed for types of
food organisms, flce average length of the fish in the non-conpetitive
sections were compared to those in the corryetitive secti-ons o Conclusions
frorn thj.s study are as follows:

(f) FíngerlÍng
species

brook

trout er¡lerience food conrpetition from

both

of dace.
Ítre major food items of these trout and dace,

in the

North Pine River, are lrichoptera law¿e and Ephemeroptera
nymphs. Also the growth rate of the fingerling brook trout

in the non-corupetitive section was greater than the growbh
rate of the fingerlings in the competitive section. rhe
average size

of the

dace which entered the non-competi.tive

section were signifÍcantly larger than those v¡hich i+ere in

the competitive section at the end of the e:çeriJnent'
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(2)

Yearling brook trout and larger trout do not coqgete

for

food

in the North Pine River.
This is based on the findings that yearling trout in

witTr the longnose and blacknose dace

Pi.ne

River fed predominantly on other aquatic insects than

did the dace. In streams where larger trout feed nainly

on

mayfty n¡mphs and caddisfly larvae, food competition from
these species of dace

(3)

The food

is a possibiliùy.

of aIL sizes of brook trout, from fingerlings to

J-J

in length, is nainly i-nsects.
Fingerling brook trout, i-n the North Pine River, fed

inches (4t.? cm.)

mainly on Trichoptera and Ephemeroptera while yearling and

Iarger trout fed nainly on Heniptera, Coleoptera, Plecoptera
and Odonata.

(4)

Forage

físh constitute a mj-nor role

1n

the food of larger brook

trout.

this conclusion is

reached from

field

observations on

the North Pine fi,iver and fron the cited literature.

$)

The

diet of brook trout varies w'ith the size of the trout.
This

is

ev:ident when the main food items observed

in

the fingerling brook trout, from the North Pine River, are
compared

to lhose of the yearling brook trout.

literature also supports this

observati-on.

The

cited

ILO

(6)

Observations rnade on the North Pj¡e River and conclusions drawn

fron the cited literature indicate that concentrations of

kílI fish do not drastÍca1ly reduce populati-ons
of benthj-c fauna, i.ê.¡ Trichoptera and Eþhemeroptera.
rotenone ¡¡hich
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